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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "Lotsa Luck?!" George Kaminski, imprisoned in
Mercer, Pa., has collected over 72,000 four-leaf
clovers from the prison grounds during his
confinement!

(2) W. Durley Boyle of Hennepin, Ill., first elected in
1936, served 10 consecutive terms as county
prosecutor --- a record in Illinois. Today, at age 92,
he still works full-time in a private firm!

(3) While most other towns celebrate Christmas with a
bedecked tree, officials in Claymont, Del., find and
decorate the largest weed --- proclaiming it the
town's Christmas weed!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What did George collect from the prison grounds during his
confinement?

(5) How many terms did W. Durley Boyle serve as county
prosecutor?

(6) How did officials in Claymont, celebrate Christmas?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) C (2) A (3) B
(4) He collected over 72,000 four-leaf clovers.
(5) He served 10 consecutive terms as county prosecutor.
(6) They found the largest weed and decorated it as the town's

Christmas weed

<WORDS & PHRASES>

（人名）W. Durley Boyle
（地名）Hennepin, Ill.

「 年に初めて当選して」first elected in 1936 1936
「連続 期務めた」served 10 consecutive terms 10

「群検事として」as county prosecutor
「イリノイ州（地名）における最長記録」a record in Illinois

「今日でも」Today
「 歳で」at age 92 92

「依然として常勤で働いている」he still works full-time
「個人の会社で」in a private firm

Ｓ Ｖ 「ＳがＶする一方」While
「他のほとんどの町」most other towns
「クリスマスを祝う」celebrate Christmas
「飾られた木で」with a bedecked tree

～ 「～の役人たち」officials in
（地名）Claymont, Del.
～ 「～を見つけ飾り付けた」find and decorate
「最も大きな草」the largest weed

Ｂ 「それ（草）がＢであると宣言した」proclaiming it
「町のクリスマス草」the town's Christmas weed

～ ～ 「多くの～」Lotsa = Lots of
「幸運」Luck

（人名）George Kaminski
「収監されていて」imprisoned
（地名）Mercer, Pa.

～ 「 万 千もの～を集めた」has collected over 72,000 7 2
「四つ葉のクローバー」four-leaf clovers

「刑務所のグラウンドから」from the prison grounds
「（自分の）刑期の間に」during his confinement


